proved Rules and Regulations ? arbella
1. Access and Utilitw Closet Keys: Owners must provide keys to management for all
means ofaccessintothe unit including storm shutters aswell as keysto the utility
doset.

2. Barbeaue: Cookingwithanelectricgrillonlyispermitted on rearterraces, lanais
and balconies.

3. Rirrf/Animal F^ff^ prHousesandCafles^Bird/Ammal_feeders orhousesa^re^

expressly forbidden in anycommon or limited common areasor onanybuiiaingor
unit.

4.

.

.

i. u , . ; Board of Directors approval required for

anything which would otherwise change, modify or alter theexteriorofanyunit_or
bui'ldinga 'so that it thereby differs in appearance from other units. JNOth"19^ ®(cePt

flowerpoteweighinglessthan50poundsintotal, maybehung,affixedorattached
to railings. A protective covering must beplaced ontherailinSlsbefor'eh^, rl91n9',
affixing or attaching anyflower'pots. Onterraces, lanais and ba;conies/decoratJons
ofa SCTSonalnature may betemporarily displayed provided nodamageto exterior
walls/doors, railings or floors iscaused asa result of the installation. Owners are

responsibletoensureremoval priortodeparturefortheseasonandinadvanceof a
named storm.

Meansof ingress andegress must be keptclearat all times.

Drying racksareto be placed on rearterraces, lanais or balconies only.
No Owner shall be allowed upon the roof of any building for any reason.

Only licensed and insured contractors shall bepermitted to Perfol"m WOI'k°"
condominium property. If a permit isrequired, the permit must beproperly posted
untH all work is completed and inspected in accordance with Collier County
requirements.

5,

__
No inflammable, combustible or explosive fluid (including
rany size), or chemical substance, shall be kept inside or within 10

feef'ofanyUnitorLi'mited'Common Element,exceptthosenecessaryandsuitedfor
normal household use.

6.

- ~ * "

7 . '

Board of Directors approval required to remove or changethestyle, pattern,
material,

tedure or

outside color of doors, windows, screens, fiad:urlesor equiPment-

'Painting oFexteriorofany non-glass dooristhe responsibility oftheowner^o_n!;.

tii e approved^paint type and color are to be used on the doors; the Mana9CThasthte
mformatio'n. 'Individual Owners must pay for the repair and maintenance of all doors
and the m~sidetrim thereof. It shall beatthecostoftheAssociation for repairsto

thejamb, siH, andoutsidetrim ofsuchdoors.Woodframesforallwindowsshallbe
repaired and maintained by the Association.
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' ; .

: owners are responsible for

maintaining, replacing, and keeping in good repair: the surface ofthe floor andthe
interior surface'ofany parapetoftheterrace, lanai screened area, screen dooror

balconywhichisa limited common element. Storageis notpermitted intheseareas
at anytime.

8. Gachaflfi.' All trash must be placed inside dumpster or appropriate recycle bins.
All boxes must be flattened. Disposal of items such asfurniture, largeappliances
and-contractor's debris is strictly forbidden. Ownerswill becharged clean-up

aiid/orall removal costsforviolationscommitted bythemselves, theirguests,their
contractors, ortheirtenants. Dumpster enclosure must be kept closed at all times.

9. H-mranePreoa^dnessandOtherEmflrflfinCYSituations:^ Ownersmu?:removeall
furniture, plants and other objects from the terraces/ lanais and balconies before

leaving forthe season andwhena named storm isapproaching. Failureto comply

shall result in the Owner(s) beinfl billed for all costs incurred bythe Association to
remove items left outside.

In their absence.Owners must arrangeto havea responsible caretaker acton their
behalf in the event of any damage to their unit The name and contact information
of any designated caretaker must be provided to management.

lO. Hurricane/Stonn Shutters: Board of Directors and WTC Master Association
Architectural Review Committee (ARC) approvals in advance of installation are

required. Onlywhite ortransparent Accondion-Style shutters, where possible, and

Whiteor transparent Roll-Style, where necessaryto conform to the buildings'
architecture, are permitted. Shutters must conform to current hurricane codes and
must be installed'by licensed contractors. All work must be done with proper

permits. Shutters must be properly maintained. Plywood coverings arenot
permitted.

^^

.

A.

' Owners are responsible to ensure

anyone residing intheir unit isawareofthe location ofthe closest fireextinguisher
and emergenqf exits.

15 Tntorinr Flooring: If ceramictileflooring, hardwoodflooring or other hardsurface

flooring isinstalled insecondfloor units, it shall beappliedovera resilientsound
absorbing underlayment.

13. ..

-No glued down carpet is to be installed on

terraces, lanaisor balconies. Ownersmustobtain BoardofDirectorsapproval

before-the installation of exterior tile floors; installations must include a waterproof
membrane. All exterior tiled floors must be sealed with an appropriate grout

sealing producton anannualbasis. Ownersmustsignanagreement indicating
thattheyareresponsibleforanydamagecausedbythetiling ofthefloor.
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1 A Mail Roms & Keys: Owners are responsible for replacement of keys and/or repairs
to individual mail boxes including locks and doors.

t?d. to
"®'?hbors siha11 hS. pe''mit
'be installed or used on anyoutdoor area,terrace, lanai or balcony. Thisincludes,
but"isnot limited to, speakere, TVs, Radios/and musical instruments. Nonoiseon

15. Noise:

Nothing that would

cause a

disturbance to

lanais after 10:00 PM.

IA satellite Dishes: Priorto installation. Owner must fill out an ARC Request and
with the established policy ofthe Board of Directors of World Tennis Club,

iiic.'(MasterAssociation) whichstates, inPart^that:thedi!5hcannotfxc®ed,0^,
meter(39")insize;thatthedish,wiringandallotheraPParatususedtoins^allt;[1e

sateTl'ite'dish donotencroach onanyportionsofproperty whicharenotwithinthe
owners ©cdusive use or control and that the Owner must sign a Hold Harmless
Agreement.

17. Smoke/Fire . Ownersare required to have installed two dual-sensor
'smoke and fire alarm units. Owners should conduct regular checks to ensure units
are working properly.

in i isa Restrictions: All units are considered single family residences. Nosubletting or
'renting only a part of any unit is permitted. The number of OCCUPant^ofaunit 1^,

limTtelto'two pereonsperbedroom plustwoadditionalpersons. NobusmeMwhich

usestheaddr^s ofanycondominium unit in Marbella in advertising or generates
trafficto the unit isallowed to operate from anyunitofthe condominium property.

19.WindowandPoorCoverrnas: BoardofDirectors approval required to cover/from
insideoroutside, doors and/or windowswhichwould render the sameopaque or

changethe-©cteriorcolorthereof,exceptinteriordraperies,curtal^s/shades °^_

shutters whichare lined, backed, covered or painted onthe sidevisiblefrom the
exterior with white or off-white colored material.

Onlynon-reflective (non-mirrored) dearorgray-colored P"rtectiYewindowfilm,

al'Iowed. Owner responsible for upkeep and replacement offilm, asnecessary, to

maintaina pleasingappearancefromtheexteriorofunit.All©cistingwindowand

d<M>rcoverings installed prior to June 1, 2006 are grandfathered.

Compliance and Default
Under the Articles of Incorporation the Association hasthe power to levy fines against

Owners'forvioiation ofthe rules and regulations adopted for the Condominium andfor
violations ofthe Declaration. Onewritten noticeofviolation(s) shall begiven to

Owners'."Ifthe'violation is notremediedwithina reasonable period oftime thena fine
'beimposed. Atthe request oftheOwnerwhoissaidto beiny'olat'o"/a^
committee'ofOwnere (excluding Board members) shall beappointed by_theBoardof
Directoreto'dwide'if thecomplaint againstsaidOwnerisvalidandifa fineshould be
levTed and/or to recommend remedial action to be taken.
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